The efficacy of the developed UV light source was quantified by measuring the incmase in free calci~after~~s~ofa20~rl~ofcagedcal-cium with a calcium selective electrode.
Materials and methods

Ultra-violet light source
AmoditiedMetz60CI'4flashunitwasusedasan ultra-violet (UV) light source for the photolysis experiments. When this unit is used for photographic vocations, the W light from the flafhtube is absorbed by a filter in the front window.
This front window was removed and the 70 mm long flashtube was replaced by a 300 JKlash, 120 W, type DG 8907 ST 11 xenon flashtnbe manufactured by Heimann, Wiesbaden, Gemrany. This short arc lamp (am length 7 mm), was placed in the focus of a Melles and Griot, type 02 REM 001 elliptical mirror.
In order to compensate for the lower &&ance of this lamp (20 mohm) as opposed to the original 70 mm tube (1.5 ohm) , an extra choking coil of 22 pH was placed in the high power circuit of the Metz unit in series with the short am tube. The trigger cimuit of the driver unit was not altered. The focus ~,~byv~~~~of~s on a gmduakd grey plastic screen, was approximately 5 mm in diameter Flash duration was 4 ms measured by means of a photo detector with amplifier co~ectfxi to a storage oscilloscope and the input energy was calculated to be 240 J [12,131.
Fluid satnpie illumination setup
A 20 @ fluid sample was exposed in a 7 mm long quartz tubular container of 1.8 mm inner diameter ~~~w~~s~w~pl~~~e second focus of the optic reflector, as shown in Figure 1 , In order to gain a more intense and even exposure the container was surrounded by a custom made second elliptical reflector complen~ntary to the02REM001. Acedarwoodenmouldwasmade for this reflector using a computerized milling machine. The glass for the retlector was blown inside this mould to a wall thickness of 2 mm The inside surface of the ellipticatly shaped glass was coated ~~~~~ A calcium-selective electrode, Orion type 9320, was used in combination with a double barrel refance electrode, Orion type 900200 (inner compartment filled with sammted AgCl solution and outer compartment with 4 M El), for the ~urenEnt of free [Ca2+J in the 20 pl sample. Initially, a setup was tested in which a continuous flow of fluid was pumped via the Ca selective electrode past the n=fer-ence ek&ode with a syringe pump, The following ( Fig. 2) simpler assembly, however, showed far mom stable potentials. In this setup (Frg. 2) the Ca elect&e was positioned upside down and a teflon spacer ring with a thickness of 0.3 mm (inner diameter 6 mm and outer diameter 12 mm) was placed around the 6 mm diameter Ca sensitive membrane. The 20 ul fluid sample was applied centrally in the riug on the membrane. The reference electrode was gently lowered onto the membTane and loaded with a mass of 1.5 kg, so that a fluid film over the telfou ring made contact with the peripheral junction of the reference electrode. The potential between both electrodes was measured using a Consort pH-mV meter and recorded on a W+W chart recorder. Values were read after allowing 20 s for stabilization. The calcium-sensitive membrane, the ring and the reference electrode were rinsed extensively with de-ion&d water and dried with a clean tissue betweeu measurements.
Solutions
For calibration, standard buffer solutious were made coutaining satmated Ca-EGTA and EGTA in proportions calculated so that free [Ca2+] of lo*, lo-', lo4 and X)-5 M were established at pH 6.8; total EGTA concentration was 3 mM. Standards with lo4 and lO-3 M free [Ca2'] weremadebydilutinga2x10-3MCaCla(Merck) standard solution with de-ionised water <[Ca2+j 2 x lo4 M). The solutions contaiuiug Nitr5 (Calb&hem) were composed of 1.00 or 3.00 mM Nitr5 and 10 mM KCl, the KCl was added to adjust the ionic strength (according to Orion Ca2+ selective electrode manual). CaCla was added in order to ob tain solutions with 11 different added [Ca2+]s: lo-', lOA, lo-', 5 x lo-', lO4, 1.5 x 10"'. 2 x 10"'. 2.5 x 104, 3 x lO4, 5 x lO4, lO-3 M.
Measurement protocol
Ion-selective electrode (ISE) pokntials were measuted5timesinthe6differentfkeCastandard solutions in ascending order. Before and after a series of measurements using Nitr5, the elect&e response was checked with 3 different star&&~ 104, 10m5, and lo4 M Ca out the compl~tary second elliptical mirror and with aud without a 3 mm thick UGll (Schott) glass filter (80% transmission peak between 320-370 um wavelength).
Results
The ISE potential as a function of the free [Ca2'1, measured in 6 different calcium standard solutions is shown in Figure 3 . [Ca2+] and free [Ca2'] in a 2 buffer system (ree Appendix canparedtotheamountthatwasmleasedby5Qashes. Without a complakumuy second elliplical re&ctor 5fla!fllesreleased55%oftheaLtKmntmleasedwith this reflector. 5 flashes with a UGll iilter released 97% of tbe amount released without this filter.
DiSCU!3SiOIl
A low cost xenon flash unit was consuuckd as an alternative for more expensive light sources such as an W laser or a commercially available xenon flashlamp to photolyse caged calcium The driver aud trigger circuit of a Mek flash unit, which is widely employed in professional photography, was used after slight mod&.&ion. An additional advantageofthissystemisthatitisbatkrypowered, thus avoiding interference on the power lines. The externaltriggersystemofthephotoflashunitcould easily be used for synchmnixation. lbe original flashtube was replaced by a short-arc xenon flashlamp, which is a more concentmkd light source. TheWlightemittedbythefla&lampwasconcen-trated using a dual eIlip&al mirror wnt, whichprovidedahigbefRcacyak.taneveniBumination of the pmpamtiou. The light spot in the focuswaslalgerindiamekrthanonewouldexpect fromalampwith7mmamlength. Thiseflbctwas due to the fact that the disc&ge was not only limitedtotheatcbetweentheanodeandcathode but more or less extended through the whole 15 mm diameterbulbofthexenonlamp.Aframebyframe analysis of images recorded on videotape of the flash on a graduated gmy screen in the focus revealed that an intense spot in the focus with a diamekrof5mmwassurroundedbyalargerless inteusespotwithatotaldiameterof30mm. This halo was reflected back to the preparation with the comphxMtiuyelllpticalleflector.
Theef&acyofthelightsourcewasdekml&d by measuring the free [Ca2'] before aud after flash in a 1.00 mM Nitr5 solution using a Ca selective electrode. This method had the advantage of multidirectional sensitivity as opposed to most electronic detectors, which are sensitive in one direction only. A disadvantage of the arrangement could be a gradient in Ca release from the surface towards the middle of the container, which was earlier described by Lando and Zucker [9] . However this would imply that the measured calcium release is a conservative estimate as the diameter of a muscle preparation would be at least a factor 10 less.
Using a calcium selective electrode in combination with a peripheral junction reference electrode and a spacer ring (Fig. 2) enabled the analysis of a very small sample while preventing the efflux of the reference solution from directly influencing the contents of the sample.
It was found that the performance of the electrode depended on the order in which measurements were done if free [Ca2+]s were far apart Therefore the low free [Ca2'] range, the high free [Ca2+] range and the steep part in the curve (Fig. 4) 
Ca2+
. Figure 4 shows that 5 flashes increased the free [Ca'+] markedly in the range between 0.92-1.07 mM total [Ca2 I. The amplitude of the calcium jump, which can be read from the y axis, was variable along this range. B interpolation we can estimate that at a free
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[Ca ] of lo-' M, which corresponds approximately to the intracellular [Ca2+] of a muscle cell in the relaxed state 5 UV flashes would evoke an increase in free [Ca"] to 1.7 x lo-' M. Such an increase in free [Ca2'] in the 20 pl sample is similar to or greater than the physiological calcium jump that has been measumd intracellular1 Figure 4 by using the equations for this system described in the Appendix. The 6 dotted lines show simulated data based on a total [Nitr5] of 1.00 mM and depict different ratios of unphotolysed Nitr5 to photolysed N&S. The degree of photolysis increases from 0 to 50% in steps of 10%. To realize a closer resemblance of the experimental and the calculated data, it was necessary to decrease the dissociation constants Kd of both flashed and unlIashed Nitr5 used in other studies [l J. It can be seen in Figure 4 that experirrx3ital data from unflashed controls resembled closely a line calculated using a Kd of 1.81 nM, which is a factor 80 less than the dot-dashed line calculated using a Kd of 145 nM [l] . Similarly, the dissociation constant for flashed Nitr5 was decreased to 75 nM. The lower Kd values can be explained by the factor 10 lower ionic strength that was used in the present experiments as compared to the ionic strength (100 mM) for which the Kd values were determined in other studies [l] . The present experiments were performed at this low ionic strength (10 r&I) in order to be able to measure lower [Ca2+ls, according to the Orion Ca2+ selective electrode manual. For EGTA [15] it has been shown that the Kd value decreases with decreasing ionic stnqth. By using the formula described by Thomas 1151, we calculated that the Kd for Nitr5 would decrease 2-fold with a lo-fold decrease in ionic strength. It can thus be questioned whether the formula (2.11 in [15] ) properly describes the ~1~0~~~ between Kd and ionic strength, considering the very low Kd value in the present experimental data. When comparing the calculated dotted lines in Figure 4 with the lines representing the experimental data, a more or less similar shape is seen. In the lowest range of the theoretical curve experimental data could not be collected because free [Ca2+]s lower than 10% M could not be measured with the used electrode and total [caZ+]s lower than 0.77 mM could not be attained as this amount was bound to the 1.00 mM N&S. When along pho~ly~ to ~photoly~ curves, it seems (other than in the theoretical curves) that the shape of both curves is similar but that the experimental photolysed curve is more shifted to the left. This effect can be observed most clearly around 1.00 mM total [Ca2"] in Figure 4 and is mom likely due to a reduction of overall buffer capacity than to an altered ICd of the same buffer. This could be the case when the UV light destroys the cages rather than changes the buffering properties. In the light of these uncertainties it is not possible to calculate a precise ratio of photolys~ to unphotolysed Nitr5 in this manner.
It can be concluded that the effect of photolysis on free [Ca2'] is critically dependent upon the total [Ca2'1, as can be seen in both ex~n~ and calculated data in Eigure 4. The figure also shows that there is a very small range of total [Ca2+] values in which free [Ca2'J values similar to intracellular [Ca2+] values can be attaiued. This iudicates that the strong bufRring capacity of Nitr5 intrace&rlarly, i.e. when loaded as the Nitr5-acetoxymethyl ester, makes high demands on the calcium homeostasis mechanism of the cell, and might even iuterfere to a large extent with this mechanism.
In order to obtain a mom distinct effect of the UV exposure initially 5 flashes were applied instead of 1 flash. Iu later experinznts, it was shown that the effect of 5 flashes measured in 1.00 mM Nitr5 with a 2.3 x lOA M added [Ca2'] was not 5-times but only 1.5~times higher than the effect of 1 flash (see Fig.5 ). So as opposed to a 1.7 x 10" M Ca2+ jump in response to 5 flashes a 1.1 x 1O-5 M Ca2' j~w~d~a~~~~tol~. Also the effect of the complemzntary second elliptical mirror was investigate& With this second mirror the response was 2-fold enhan@ which can be exactly explained by the i~~ti~ of the prepamtion iiom both sides. A 3 mm thick Schott UGll filter decmased the increase in free [Ca2+] by 3%, which indicates that the effect measured is mainly evoked by UV light with a wavelength between 320-370 nm.
This study indicates that it is possible using one flash Tom a low-cost W flash unit ($150) to evoke a physiological [Ca2+] jump, &om IO-' to 1.1 x lo-' M, in a 20 pI sample containing 1 .OO mM N&S. It is most likely that the effect in a smaller sized (~~~) muscle bin will be more distinct. Measnmm%t of the free [Ca2+] increase using an ion selective electrode appears to be a useful tool to analyze both the behaviour of Nitr5 and the efficacy of the flash for pho~l~is.
